Biomimetic approach to extensive fracture of anterior teeth--a case report.
The fracture of anterior teeth in children and adolescents is a common injury. When most tooth structure is compromised and the broken fragment is not recovered, its restoration can become rather complex to both dentist and dental technician. Restoration of single anterior elements is one of the most demanding challenges in fixed prosthodontics. This article describes a clinical case of a 13-year-old patient with an extensive fractured central incisor and contra lateral incisor. Endodontic treatment was performed on both teeth, and a temporary removable appliance was made for esthetics. One month later, an indirect esthetic post and core was made for each tooth, and provisionals were placed. After a 6-month period of soft tissue stabilization, two pressed all-ceramic crowns were fabricated and bonded to the preparations. The authors believe this to be a stable long-term option relative to the reminiscent tooth structure, esthetic demand, and occlusal features of the case.